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Women's Fashionable
Flannel Waists.

We don't know of an article of feminine
apparel which has so captured well dressed
women as the dainty Flannel WaiBts Carry-

ing only the best standard makes and selling
only reliable stylos, we have done a very
large business in them We show some of
the pretty ones in our windows "not all of

them" Our prices arc $5.00, 6.00, 7.50.
Ready-to-we- ar Dress Skirts we sell

only now and pretty stylos having
them comlnj? In nearly every day you
can alwrjys seo something different
you can always be sure to net a
skirt to fit and hnns right here
prlccB, J9.00, 110.00, 12.00 and U&.00.

Fur Coatn Next to a Rcnulno Alaska
soal thcro la no fur so pretty as our
handsome electric coats. Wo have
thorn plain, also with full front and
collar of mink, Persian lamb, mar-
ten and other stylish combinations
plain electric at $3.00 and $10.00

In combinations at $15.00, $30.00,
$55.00 and $60.00.

Clone Our Store Saturdays O M.
AQB.1T3 FOR FOSTnil KID GLOVUS AAD McCAIJ.'S PATTIEIINS.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
TIIL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. UUILDINQ, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

flat. Tho loss of these two buildings Is
placed at something Uku $7,000. Tho rail-

road lost four section houses also, each
valued at $1)00. Tho vlctlma of tho tor-
nado are:

Oi:OHOE UOI1EHTSON and his
child.

Mr. Hobortson'n house was In tho middle
of tho path of thu storm and was laid flat
on the ground. At tho tlmu Mr. llobertsou
and his child had rotlitd and his wlfo was
sitting near tho bed sewing and beforo tho
latter could even warn her husband death
had claimed them.

Mrs. Kobortson's escape was marvelous.
When found the unfortunate man was
pinned across tho back by a large timber
and a great scar was on tho back of his
neck. No mark could bo discovered on tho
body of tho child. Uoth nro thought to
havo met Instnnt death. In almost every
homo thcro were several Injured, those
most ccrlcusly being:

Mrs. Charltcn, collarbone broken.
ld child of Mack Jordan, can-

not recover.
Elmoro House, seriously injured.
Iu Wllllambon county great damage was

done, Lut the town of Franklin escaped with
comparatively pmall loss. Houses and
timber In Sumner county also suffered con-

siderably, but llrst rcportn sent out from
Gallatin wcro exaggerated.

Oreot suffering Is being experienced by
those deprived of homes at LaVergno and
Nolnnsvlllc.

Tho rlno In tho Cumberland river at
Nashvtllo Is tho most rapid known In twenty-l-

ive years, tho water having climbed
twenty feet on tho gaugo uluco yesterday
morning.

STORM FARTHER SOUTH

SI nit j' Liven Itoptirteil I.ont In Northern
l'nrt of Alnliiiuin anil pl.

MEMPHIS, Tonn., Nov. 21. Advices re-

ceived tonight from tho storm-swe- re-

gions of Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennes-
son Indicate that tho loss of 11 fo and
datnago to property Is far greater than at
first, reported. Tho dlfllcultlcs In tho way
of securing Information from tho devastated
sections arc almost Insurmountable. The
places affected aro remote and Isolated and
at best they uro uot well equipped with
means of communication, and tho storm
which last evening carried devastation
across tho country, at tho same tlmo swept
away tho wires, so that telophouo and
tolcgraph wires nllko wero put out of
sorvlco. Depcndcnco has necessarily been
placed In railroad men and travelers com-
ing from affected parts.

In Mississippi tho greatest loss of life
and damago to property occurred near Aun-lc- a,

Lulu and Hernando. A report by car-
rier from a point thirteen miles from
Tnulca Is that tho tornado's devastation
wns so great that It will tako weeks to
calcuato and repair It. Flvo negroes lost
their lives on tho Hamlin place.

In Tunica tho school house, church and a
number of bulldlnga wcro totally demol-
ished. Moro than negroes aro missing
and It Is feared that several of them havo

Every Exertion a Task

j! Every Care a Burden
There Is (allure of the strength to

do and the power to endure; there Is

weakness "all over" that is persistent
and constant.

The vital functions are Impaired,
food does not nourish, and the whole
system Is run down.

A medicine that strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion, Invigo-
rates and tones Is needed.

What Hood's Srsaparllla did for Mrs. L. IJ.
Garland, Shady. Tenn., it has done for others.
6be took It when sbo was all run down with-
out appetite. loMnc flch, and unablo to do
her work. It restored her appetite, Increased
her welcbt, and mado her well and strone.
This is her own unsolicited statement.

Hood'o Sarmaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. The earlier treatment Is begun
the better begin It today.
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Fine Drown Marten Muffs tho Genuine
fur at $S.00; usually sold at $10.00,

J12..00 and $15.00.
Storm Collars of finest electric seal

with tall trimming all satin lined
at $5.00. Theso are specially good
and really worth $7.50 each.

I'rotty Petticoats In fine black morccr-Ize- d

sateen daintily made, Just as
pretty as silk at $2.60, $3.00, $3.75
and $4.50.

IIouso Wrappers In flannelette protty
styles and now patterns at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.60 and $2.00.

Dlack 811k Waists new styles both In
dress and puffed sleeves at $0.00 and
$7.50.

perished. Cotton Is reported badly dam-
aged.

At Hernando a white man was killed and
n negro fatally Injured by flying debris.
Numerous mills, several residences and
hundreds of negro cabins wore blowu away.
At Lovo station J. S. Honey, a whlto man,
waB crushed by flying timber aud 1b ex
pected to die. Tho storm passed down
Coldwator river, levelling trees and houses
In Its path.

At Matesvlllo couslderablo property
dnmago was wrought and several persons
wero sorloualy Injured, but no fatalities aro
reported. Several dwelling houses, barns
und miles of fencing woro torn down and
scattered. Tho roof of tho Methodist
church was twisted off and waa blown
somo dlstanco from tho building. News
of tcrrrlblo havoc southwest of Datcsvlllo
Is expected, an generally the houses In that
section aro not securely built.

At Guy's plantation tho resldenco and
largo mill building of John Ouy wero torn
down and their timbers hurled somo dls
tanco, Miss Ouy, who was In tho resldenco
at tho time, miraculously csenped with
slight Injuries. A shauty In which two
negroes had taken refuge from tho Btorm
was shattered and both occupants wcro In-

stantly hilled.
Several Killed ut Truer

At Tracy tho two-stor- y resldenco of J.
11. Hlgglns was totally demolished and
Bevcral other buildings wcro wrecked. Ten
cabins wero destroyed on tho plantation of
L. S. Marshall und thrco negroes wero
killed.

At LnGrange, Tenn., two persons wero
killed outright and a score or moro serl
ously Injured. Tho town is practically a
wreck, nearly every business building de
stroyed or damaged.

Tho tornado struck tho town from the
southwest, but veered a llttlo to tho north-
ward In Its course. It appears to havo
mado a revolving motion and played many
pranks.

In one lnstanco It demolished both tho
Methodist and Baptist churches, a block
apart, nnd left standing a residence be-
tween them. About 100 residences, mainly
thoso of poor people, wero destroyed.

At Moscow, ten miles west of LnGrange,
soeral buildings wero swept away by wind.
No fatalities aro reported, although many
persons wcro Injured.

At Illackton, on tho Pino City branch of
tho Arkansas Midland railroad, Miss Itob- -
inson wns killed whlio trying to cscapo
from a wrecked building and at Morro, Leo
county, tho Infant child of Prof Richard
Blount was killed by flying timbers, tho
homo of Prof. Illount being blown down.
All along the track of tho storm thcro was
moro or less damage.
Ilruvj- - I.onn to I'lnnterH nml Hit Ilroiul.

Tho damago to unpicked cotton cannot
be estimated, but Is undoubtedly considera-
ble.

Traffic on the Memphis branch of tho
Loulsvlllo & Nashville railroad has been
delayed sluco Inst night owing to high
water at places between Milan nnd tho
Tcnncssco river. All trains havo boon de
layed.

In Memphis there Is heavy loss as a re-
sult of tho storm. Culverts wero washed
out and small bridges wero swept nway.
Lumber firms on Wolf river suffered se-
verely from tho destruction of logs and It
Is estimated tonight that their losses will
foot up between $300,000 and $500,000.

HEAVY GALE AT 'FRISCO

Tree nnd llouarn Wrecked, Water
Craft Ileuelieil ami Tralllc of nil

Sort Iniuciled,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. For several
hours todhy this city was almost entirely
out off from telegraphic communication on
account of tho heavy wind and rain storm
of last night. Reports from different sec-
tions of the state show that the storm
center was between San Francisco and
Sacramento, south to Fresno. In tho Sac-
ramento vnlley tho wind reached a velocity
of forty-flv- n mllca an hour. In this city
tho wind blow nt tho rato of forty-tw- o

miles an hour, but at Point Lobos tho In-

struments of tho Merchants exchango wero
blown down after recording seventy miles,

Toward daylight tho fury of tho storm
abated and the gales subsided, though tho
showers continued several hours longer.

Tho damage, bo far as reported, was of
mluor character and was confined chlofly
to tho destruction of trees and fences and
small buildings of frail construction. Tho
tralllc linos suffered to a considerable ex-
tent, particularly In tho suburban dis-
tricts, whero tho tracks wero flooded, road
beds washed away and cars driven from tho

(Kama)

(Tawn!) "

efOca or mall to "IHBB

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON,
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

tip stuai deiertlng boy or girl ct a practical eucMtB TOBB.

This eoupoa If accorapanlad by cash paytneat en subscription account fa?
tha Omaha Boa counts 15 rotes for nch Ue paid, 100 votei for. aaoh $1 paid, a to.

Coupons with cash rauat ba oountarslfned by circulation department.'

Cut This Outsaini
livu. Uril,

DEPAIITMBNT." Onaha
Omaha, Neb.

m'o
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tracks. Along the water front there was
damago to tho shipping In tho harbor, but
not of serious consequences,

Tho schooner Daisy ltowc, which sailed
for Pugct Sound yesterday, was driven on
tho rocks near Point Ilonlto and wrecked.

Tho steamer Bau Juan, from Panama,
which came Into port at noon today, re
ports that she was obliged to lay to out
side off Pigeon Point for four hours owing
to heavy weather. A strong northwesterly
galo wns encountered and before the San
Juan emerged from tho storm Feverat of her
cabin doors and windows had been broken
In by tho heavy seas thai broke over the
steamer.

Tho stenmer Doric, from the Orient, nlso
encountered the gale. A heavy fall of snow
Is reported In tho Sierras. The creeks and
rivers throughout tho valleys aro rising
rapidly.

Along thf Oregon lino of railroad heavy
rain Is reported as far north as Duns-mul- r.

TEN KILLED AT ARKABUCLA

Little To it II In Tate County, Mlaala- -
nlppl, Fee In Full Force of Ter-

rible Cyclone.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 21. A special to
tho Commercial Appeal from Arknbucla,
Tato county, Miss., says:

Yesterday afternoon a tornado descended
upon this llttlo town nnd ns a result of Its
fearful Intensity ten persons wcro killed
outright and twenty wero Injured. Tho
dead:

JACK KELLUM, aged 30 years.
WILLIAM KELLUM, aged 12 years.
NICHOLAS BLAKE, aged 24 years.
MItS. WILLIAM M'KAY.
FOUR CHILDREN OF MRS. WILLIAM

M'KAY.
UNKNOWN NEORO.
NKOIlO INFANT.
Tho Injured:
Press Hloko, seriously hurt In back.
John Parker, seriously crushed.
John Blake, right leg broken.
Alpha Bikcwcll, leg broken.
Charles Iloshcll, seriously hurt In back.
O, L. Thomason, Injured In head.
William Scroggan, hurt In back.
C. Parker, painfully bruised.
Mrs. Toombs, painfully hurt.
Miss Bunch Bradley, bruised, not se-

riously.
Flva children of Robert Tickles, pain-

fully Injured.
Ous Aldrldgo, bruised.
Miss Lottlo Pickens, sorlously hurt.
Ann Jackson, negro, seriously hurt.
Negro boy, may die.
Tho storm overwhelmed tho town about

5 o'clock In tho afternoon md In a few
minutes nearly every building was de-
molished. Many of tho victims wero
pinned under tho wreckngo and wero ex-

tricated with much dlfllculty. Tho tornado
pnssed to tho northeast and caused much
damago through tho country.

LAKE ERIE WIND-ROCKE- D

Force of Toriuulo .Suulca "Water Out of
llurbum N trim ill iik Several

FIcctH.

CLEVELAND, 0 Nov. 21. During the
last twenty-fou- r hours tho telegraph 3erv-ic- o

botween Cleveland, Chicago, Buffalo
and Columbus has been badly crippled as
tho result of tho flerco wind storm which
swept over the great lakes and over tho
northern part of Ohio. Tho wind knocked
down telegraph wires between Buffalo and
Chicago und Cleveland and Columbus and
an army of linemen havo been scut out
from this city to repair tho damago.

Lako craft suffered even more seriously
than did tho railroads. Tho steamer Brit-to- n

arrived from Detroit during tho day.
Tho captain of tho Bteamer said that ho
left Detroit with cloven other steamers.
Only two succeeded In making the trip to
Cleveland nnd tho others wero compelled to
turn Into Pigeon bay for shelter. The wind
has blown tho water from Limekiln Cross-
ing, near Amhcrstburg, leaving a big fleet
abovo It unablo to got out. The water has
also been blown out of Sandusky bay and
tho Toledo harbor, leaving only flvo feot
at Toledo nnd six feet at Sandusky bay.
The government harbor work at Falrport
was damaged to tho extent of several thou
sands of dollars. A couple of Immense
hoists wero blown over and completely
ruined.

Tho flerco galo which waB blowing ovur
tho lako all dny prevented nil boats from
lcnvlng tho Cleveland harbor. Ono boat,
with tho crew almost worn out from wtirk,
succeeded In reaching' hero with tho as- -
slotunco of tugs, which wcro sent out to
tow her in.

During tho storm the schooner St. Law-
rence, owned and captained by John D.
Baker of Detroit, was blown on a sandbar
at tho Loraluo harbor. Tho tug Chris
Grover had gone to Its assistance, but ns
It was towing tho schooner Into tho har-
bor tho line parted and the boat drifted
onto tho sandbar. Captain Baker, his
wlfo and daughter, wero taken off In a
yawl and a call was sent to the Ufa sav
ing' station at Cleveland. Tho life savers
went to Loralno on a special train ovor tho
Lako Shore road and rescued tho crew,
which remained on tho schooner. Tho
crow consisted of two sons of Captain
Baker nnd two deck hands,

The Btorm caused considerable damago
throughout this city. Dozens of large
plato-glns- s windows in stores and business
houses wero broken, heavy signs wcro
torn from their fastenings and hurled along
tho streets, Bomkostacks woro blown from
somo of the offlee buildings and factories
and chimneys from residences. A now
steeple on tho First Presbyterian rhurch
wns rocked to Its foundations. Pollco wcro
stationed about tha structuro all day to
keep people away from tho place. For-
tunately, no lives were lost In tho Btorm
In this section of tho state, although many
halr-brcadt- h escapes aro chronicled.

IS DAMAGING SHOW GROUNDS

HUtr-Flve-Ml- lc Wind Teurx Ilovrii
llullillnu and SouiToIiIIiik nt llnf-fiilo- 'a

nxjioNltlon (irnuml.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 21. The wind has
been blowing at tho rato of sixty-fiv- e miles
nu hour slncu noon. At thu Panamerlcan
grounds tho building for tho cyclorama of
MUslonary Rldgo was blown down and an-

other Midway building was seriously dam-
aged. Scaffoldings wcro torn from uome of
tho buildings and sections of roofs wore
torn off. Sovornl workmen aro reported
Injured. Thcro Is a tremendous sea break-
ing over the breakwater, but no sails aro
In sight.

CITY JUSTIFIES ITS NAME

ChlcitKo la Wittily, Indeed, with
Cliliiuteya ,uiv II low late Over nnd

Plate (ilaH Frontn Ilreiiltliiu;,

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. A heavy westerly
galo, which nt times reached a velocity of
sixty miles au hour, swept over northern
Ohio today, prostrating telegraph and tele-phon- o

wlrts In all directions. In this city
tho wind played havoc with chimneys, trees
and plate glass windows. Tho temperaturo
Is falling rapidly.

ltnrne Sinks, hut Crew la Saved.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 21. After pound-ln- g

around in Lako St. Clair for several
hours this afternoon fighting the storm
which raged all day, tho small 3toam bargo
Myrtle M. Ross foundered and went to the
bottom. Captain J. W, Surls and a crow of
five men and a woman cook were rescued
from tho rigging, whero tlwy had been
clinging for over an hour with tho heavy

I

seas breaking completely over them, by
tho crew of the steamer Frost.

HAVOC AT COLORADO SPRINGS

Hid IlulMlniv-- j I n roo frit lij-- Cyclone
lllouliiir ut the ltnte of night

I'hc .III I oh an Hour.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Nov. 21.
A wind storm, which Is practically a cy-

clone, visited this city and up to midnight
has caused great damago to many build-
ings. As far as known no lives have been
lost, but numbers havo had narrow es-
capes. The roof of tho Durkce building,
ono of tho largest In tho city, now lies on
Tejon street and Is causing general havoc
to adjacent buildings.

Tho Excbango National bank building s
roof went Into tho air at S o'clock and
tho skylights of tho Mining Exchango have
been demolished.

It Is dangerous for any one to bo on
tho street and the full extent of the dam
age cannot bo learned until daylight.

Deputy County Clcrl: John Voorhccs'
house hHS been completed demolished aud
Mrs. Voorhccs had a nnrrow cscapo from
death.

Trees are down In all parts of tho city.
Tho storm began about 11 a. m., and has

contlnuod nil day, Increasing In Intensity
tonight. Tho government wind recorder In-

strument has been blown nway. Tho last
record was elghty-flv- o miles an hour. The
people throughout tho city aro badly
frightened and aro cowering with fenr In
their homes. Many outhouses aud barns
havo been wrecked and many dwellings
uuroofed. Damago to property will un-

doubtedly exceed $100,000. Railroad tralllc
Is badly crippled on account cf tha wires and
poles across tho tracks. Tho city Is In total
darkness, street car tralllc suspended and
at t p. m., tho outlook Is gloomy In tho
extreme.

OHIO TOUCHED BY TORNADO

Much Dntunue Unite to Property lit
Cltlrn nnd Town In Northern

Und of State.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 21. A severe wind-stor- m

swept over western and northern
Ohio today. Much damago to property Is
reported, but no loss of life. At Tlppo-enno- o

City S. Shearer's tobacco sheds wen!
wrecked nnd tho Masonic hall and other
buildings damaged.

At Bucyrus the Ocrman Lutheran church
was badly dan aged und tho Ohio Central
roundhouso partly unroofed.

At Conneaut a resldenco belonging to
Frank Kennedy wns completely wrecked
and otherwlco damaged.

Sandusky reports that damago to tho
amount of $20,000 was caused by thu storm
In that city and vicinity.

HEAVY SNOW IN MOUNTAINS

Utah nnd .Montana He port Fnll lu
Temperature, vfltli Wind

MtorniN.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 21. A
heavy snow and wind storm prevailed here
all day yesterday and last night and ap-

pears to havo been geueral throughout tho
lntcrmountaln region.

Railway trains are generally behind tlmo
nnd Interruption to telephone and tele-
graph wires Is reported throughout tho
west. Extremely cold weather Is reported
from central Montana points.

Hough Weather lu Colorado.
DENVER, Nov. 21. Whlio Denver la

basking In warm sunshine today, somo por-

tions of Colorndo arc experiencing the
worst storm of tho year. At Colorado
Springs and Pueblo n heavy galo Is blow-

ing. Many wires are down. Below
Pueblo somo houses have been unroofed.
Between Alamosa and Durango tho Denver
& Rio Graudo railroad Is blocked by drift-
ing snow. In the southern portion of San
Louis valley tho snowfall has been very
heavy.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Nov. 21.
A hurricane swept over this city today.
Signs wero blown down, lights, telephone
and tolcgraph wires are down and chim-
neys havo boon blown from roofs. Pooplo
wcro afraid to venturu In tho streets and
bti3lucB was nracttcnlly suspended

The storm started at 10 o'clock, but did
not become suvoro until 12:20. Tho plant
of tho Colorado Springs Electric company
lu badly damaged, tho steel stacks being
blown down. Tho High school building was
damaged a great deal. The Iron roof of
tho Tcmplo theater was ripped oft In largo
sections and many business blocks wero
also much damaged, tho roofs and cornices
being torn off. Tho aerometer showed a
wind voloclty of seventy miles in hour.

Cold Wnve on l'nellle Count.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 21. Tho weather

bureau tonight Issued tho following:
"Tho cold weather In tho Pacific north-

west continues with hut slight abatement.
The Indications now point, however, to Its
soon giving away to warmer weather, which
Is Just beginning to show Itself In tho ap-

proach of a storm from the ocean that Is
noted on tonlght'a chart ovor western Brit-
ish Columbia.

"Tho high pressure area over Montana Is
losing energy. Heavy snow occurred today
In southern Idaho, but clsewhcro In tho
Pacific northwest fair weather has pre-
vailed."

Ohio Town llntllr Wrcchcrt.
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 21. Tho town of

Letpslc, south of here, was visited by a
violent wind storm this morning. Many
bulldlnga hero were unroofed, tho streets
wero filled with dobrls und tho damago Is
groat. '

HYMENEAL

Ilcoklinui-Fuqu- u.

OWENSBORO, Ky., Nov. 1. Governor J.
C. W. Beckham of Kentucky and Miss Jenn
Raphael Fuijla of this city wcro married
tonight nt tho First Presbyterian church.
Tho wedding was attonded by uearly all
tho stato officials and n large number of
guests from other parts of tho otato.. A

reception followed at tho Rudd hoiue, which
was a notable social function.

Tho governor and hlfl bride left nt mid-
night on tho private car of W. B. Knlskcrn.
general passenger agent of the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad, a brother-in-la- of
Governor Beckham, for a trip to Cnlcago,

Governor Beckham was elected recently
to fill out tho term of tho lato Govornor
Goebel, having been acting governor slnco
Gocbcl was assassinated last February.
His bride Is tho daughter of J. A. Kuo.ua, n
prominent tobacconist.

Groom la an Oinnhn Traveling Man.
COLUMBUS, Knn., Nov. 21. (Special

Herbert D. King, a traveling man
of Omaha, Neb., wns married hero this
afternoonto Miss MaryGcrtrudo Bunch, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bunch of
this city. Thon newly married couple loft
over tho St. Louis & San Francisco railroad
for St, Louis, whenco they will go to Chi-
cago for n visit of several weeks. They
will live at Omaha, whtro they expect to
bo at home after Doccmbcr.

HiinniliiK St. I.oula Fnlr.
8T. LOUIS, Nov 21. A meeting of all tho

World'H Fair committees was held tonight
at thu Mercantile club. About 250 of thu
lending citizens wero present nnd more than
$2ii0,00o was nubKcrlbed on tho floor nnd up-
ward of 100 present agreed to devote half
of each day to the Immediate completion of
tho locnl subscription fund.

Stopa the Couuh nnd Worka OR tho
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In ono day. No Cure, No Pay, Price,
25 cents.

fcd (Dr. Mcllrcw ut Arc r.li.)

8

tllu

no pain, and is tho of this disease that
has ever been The Doctor has devoted 28 to the of

and it is but to to say, of that
fop HAS Aft CUBE IS

LOW.

can give you Hot for tho
and ho hotter lt tor besides you can

his right at home, no ono will ovor find out that you have this
terrible disease. It is quite when you go to the for that trip alono
is quite to just what your ailment is. Have you ovor of
this? All signs of tho disease at onco Dr.

and not a spot or will ever appear oxpose the of your disease
This fact alone is a comfort and to ono with

Dr. you a cure for Hfe, and his
aro

LOSS OF 'Vmmi of
Low Gleet and aro all to

Doctor has his entire life of 26 His
aro ma cures aro ins

HY MAIL. Medicines sent cvorvwlier j free from
Ol'FICK IIOUKS-- S i. in. to O p. in. Sundays, S u. in. to 5 p. m.

Office over 215 South 14th
NEB.

GOOD

I.i'alNlntI vr Committer Ailvocnti'a Ap-

pointment ut (irnrrnl lllflmnn
CuiiinilftNlunrr In Much Stntc.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. Several Important
recommendations wore mado' by tbo

committee at today'a session of the
National Oood Roads Follow-
ing nro tbe

First, that n highway commissioner be
appointed by each stato to have Renoral
charge of all roads. Second, that tho poll
tax be abolished and all taxed for road

bo paid In cash. This Includes
tho repeal of tho statute labor laws.
Third, that a stato road plan be adopted In
all statos, including the employment of
contract labor In of material
for roads. President Moore, speaking In
support of tliu last recommendation, said
tho farmers of this country, though owning
less than onc-llft- h of tho property of the
country, havo up to this tlmo paid all the
expenses of roaiU for all tho people, except
In threo or four states. "Wo bollove,"
said Presidont Moore, "that thoso expenses
should bo equalized and tho peoplo In the
cities should glvo their Just share."

A committee was appointed by President
Mooro to draft n bill outlining tho sugges-
tions of tbo general committee. This, after
open debate by the convention, will bo
completed and sent to tho thirty-si- x legis-
latures in tho United States, which meet
In January. A special committee will also
bo appointed which will visit Washington
Immediately and confer with Secretary of
rgr!culturo Wilson with regard to tho
recommendations of tho convention. Among
tho pnperb road today wnu ono by K. (!

of Washington, 1). C, read by
his son, and ono by Andrew Asby Pattulo,
M.P., of Canada. An amendment to tho
executive committee report was adopted
by tbo conontlon providing that wide tires
bo substituted for vehicles to bo used for
traffic upon public roads.

"Ollod roads" was tho subject of a paper
read by Mrs. Mary Lyndo Cralc; of Iledlands,
Cal. Mrs, Craig told of tho experiments
carried on ut Hedlnnds and Pasadena In tbo
use of oil for tho prevention of both, dust
and mud, "Success has resulted from our
exporiinents," sho said. "Wo have somo
of tho best roads In tbo country. Wo use
tho crudo petroleum, about 1K0 and 200 bar-
rels a mile for tho first application. Tho
road requires two applications tho first year
and ono application a year thereafter. Tho
oil Is applied during tho hot weathor at a
tomperaturo of over 200 degrees and Is
cheaper than sprinkling The cost Is less
than $150 a mile."

Tho wcro named as officers of
the National Oood Iloada association, which
was organized by a voto of tho delegates:
President, William II. Morro, Missouri;
secretary, U. W. Ulchardson, Nebraska;
treasurer, Kdwln A. Potter, vlco
presidents, Jay Ilaroucho, W.
II. Wadler, Colorado; W. K. Pierce, Idaho;
H. A. Noel, Kentucky; It. I). Van Houten,
Iowa; William I). Clark, Maryland; Samuel
Fortlo, Montana; Henry It. Whltmore, Mis-
souri; D. M. Morris, Nebraska; James W.
Stewart, Ohio; J, James, Washington; O.
N. Pratt, Wisconsin; G. M. Greencbaum,
Illinois; A. K. Palmer, Michigan; John 11.

Weber, New York; George W. Cooley, Min-
nesota; C. S. IJradbury, Kausas; J. A.
Holmes, North Carolina; H. U. Tcsslcr, Jr.,
South Carolina; K. F. Harrison, New Jer-
sey; A. L. Fellows, Wyoming. Honorary
vlco presidents, Audrew Pattullo, Canada;
A. W. Campbell, Canada.

Buffalo was recommended to tho execu-
tive commltteo as tho placo for holding tho
next nnnuul convention, but placo and dato
wero left to tho committee to determine.
St. Louis and Charleston, S. C, also ten-
dered Invitations.

In tho adopted report of the commltteo
on permanent organization Chicago was
mado tho headquarters of tho association,
Officers will bo maintained hero. The
samo report declared tho territory em-
braced In the scopo of tho organization to
bo "states, territories and possessions of
tho United States."

This courso was tnken In order to In-

clude tho Philippines, as It was thought
to mako tho constitution broad enough for
all future tlmo.

No Hope fur heniitiir DiivU,
ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. urlng the

foronoon and early afternoon today .Senator
Davis slept almost continuously. At noon
his temperaturo wns normal, but IiIh pul.se
and respiration woro so lilifh an to Indicatefully tho advance of tho dlBoauo,
combined with a delirium that manifests
Itself during his waking hours, Thophystcluna have frequently Inti-
mated to frtends that thny entertain no
hope whatever of his recovery. While no
official to this effect has been
mado the unofficial reports havo gained
wide credeneft and have tended to Increase
the nnxlety of Henator Davis' friends.

Dr. Stone's latest bulletin says; "Senator
Temperature W, pulse 110, respiration 2S,"

Office open continuously
Sundays from

Dr. McSraw POSITIVELY CURE VARICOCELE
in less ihan 10 tlaysi d Doctor win provo this
ut any time. Hundreds of casus cmvd right in Omaha
and throughout this vicinity, without tho loss of a
single hour's time. Dr. Mcfirew's treatment for Vari- -

cooolo gives absolutely quickest form curing
discovered. YEAHS treatment

Varicocele, justice him without fear contradiction,

Uia Varlcocol N0 E(PL HYWHERE. ABSOLUTE
GUARANTEED. CHARGES

DR. McGREW Spring? treatment SYPHILIS 0'xcept
water), guarantees rCSUliS satisfaction,

treatment and
different Springs,

sullicient advertise thought
external disappear under MeGrow's treat-

ment, pimplo to nature
priceless consolation afflicted this

ailment. McGrcw guarantees permanent oliarges
always reasonable.
Stricture, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, MANHOOD, Lack

Confidence, Spirited, Despondency, Gonorrhoea diseases
which McGrow devoted professional YEARS.
cures quick, permamenl, and

CHARG

lefiln-latlv- e

convention.

maintenance

preparation

Hurrlson

following

California;

statement

LOW.
TRKAT.MKNT

Street, between
Streets, OMAHA,

ROADERS RECOMMEND

recommendations;

MAY REORGANIZE THE BANK

Hrown' Vletlma Confer itn to the
Future Courao of l.ootril

lUNtlttitloii.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 21. A warrant was
Issued today by United States Commissioner
Leonard for tho arrest of Frank M. Drown,
Into assistant cashier of the German Na-
tional bank of Newport, whoso present
whoreabouts are unknown.

About SO per cent of tho Block of tho
German National Hank of Newport waB
represented by fifty stockholders at '

meeting held lu tho afternoon to consider
reorganization. After tho election of ofll- -
cers tho stockholders took up a proposition
offered by John J. Perkins, ono of the j

stockholders, that thrco stockholders lie
appointed to confer with tho directors nnd
depositors so that an agreement may bo
reached ns to tho amount of tho assessment
to bo made to tho bank nnd
upon tho length of tlmo a proportion of tho
deposits may bo left In the bank. This
proposition wns adopted nnd Judge Per-
kins, Joseph Fath and Henry Meyer wero
appointed. They will report to tho stock-
holders on Friday morning.

It wns tho emphatic bciiso of tho otocl:-holdo- re

nt their meeting today that under
no circumstances will they consent to re-
organization under tho present manage-
ment. Tho destruction of confidence re-
sulting frcm tho signed statement of tho
bonrd of directors, after Ilrown's flight that
his accounts had been examined nnd had
been found to bo correct Is regarded as
sufficient reason for a change.

No furl her development have been mado
regarding Ilrown's whereabouts, but It
Is thought ho will soon bo found.

CR0KER STICKS IN HIS GORGE

I'rrry llrlninnt lllaiivnTrn I'liiiutlior-Izi'- U

Vhc of II In nnie l- - Deiuo-i-rnt- lc

Club.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 21. Tho following let-
ter wns today mado public by Its author:

Hon. John W. Keller, President of the
Democratic Club: Dear Sir On my return
to tho city I llnd that (luring my ubsenco
and without authority from me my numo
was Inscribed upon a banner or rllilion at-
tached to n basket of flowers sent by tho
noani oi KoveriuirH oi wio uemocrawo nun
to Mr. Itichard Croker on his dcpurturo
for Kuropo. In acting hh a member of the
board It wob not my Intention to plnee my
name ut tho dlsponal of any one without
my consent and I tlnreforn tender my
resignation an a member of tho board nf
govornors of tho Demicrntlo rluh. Vet y
truly yours. PHIUIY HKLMONT.

Now York, Nov. 21, 1MM.

IRRITABLE TEMPER

is not always a sign of bad disposition
in man or woman, but of unstrung
norves duo to Kidney Trouble, Pain in
Hack, Dizziness, Urine which smells,
Deposits in the Urino, Night Sweats
and Swollen Feet and Hands aro tho
symptoms to watch for carefully. Thcro
is however, no need to sullcr nor to
cause unhappincss.

HOKIIOW'S

KIP-rlD- S

will stop tho disease and restore the
sutlerer to health under $50 cash guar-
antee and tho solemn assurance of
their originators, under oath.

M'.llItASUA
proplrrnred I17 l. In writing thtra
please enclose lumped auilieuod euulope.
J. II. Unci:, Pftlnter. 1911 T t Lincoln
11. (1. Wood. i S, i:th at Lincoln
Mrs. A. S. Powell. ltloBt IJi.coln
lit. K. .S'utt'n, Curprntrr, 80S H, Uttl t lincoln
Mf, J. i:. Kltk, UjZ U M. Umntn
n II. OtO'rop Morton JIuW, Nebraska City
Mr. John vman, f,!2 4th Corno, Nrhiaf.kR City
i 1irnnrtt.a2.iH. must. NrbuufcA ry
W. A. T' urmAn,St!i Couo corMlh M NrbtstknCJtr
md IVllhoiifcrr, 0th mr. cor 4tli t Nebraska Ut
II. I. .Small, tAinOtilntt. Omaha
w. it. Eiiiruton,::os a lotnst. omanu

Morrow's s are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets nnd sell at f'ty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW OO,, BPnlNQFIELD, O.

(NiwikinkaWKiBnaHJi aam wmr 3manaM

tako

Illinois;

from 8 n. in. to O p. m
a. in. to 5 p. in.

j;.iy.e or brcnk'tiRu, ready for use
I. O, ttox 700.

Farimm nnd Douglas

"St Louis Cannon Bail."

l.cnrr Otmiliii. mors i M.
Arrive St. I.nuln .... TlOO A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
now on smle to all points nouth good re-
turning until June 1st, 1901. Halt rates
south, account Homeseekers' Excursions on
talo 1st and Srd Tuesday of each month.

Kor rates and all Information call at O. A
Bt. L. office, 1415 1'urnsm St., (I'axton
Hotel block), or write

HARRY E. MOORES
O. P. ft T. A., Omaha, Nek.

A Wise Woman
vCI ttf aJ (TTMnr lr luuljr, A fins

.i
bead of tairfcove oftltr littlest cliutai.

m 'mP0rJal Har Regenerator
urar t juphco! iujt w any

KifS-- iItsainrf color nr rJinrte It ! clrnn.dirr.
O.XK A.P I'MC'ATION IM.

IJIST POH MONTI'S, Buinpln oX halt
cotnrra mc. ncrw mr rampuici.

IMPCEULCJirWCH rn :i -- v;.r,v,Vork.
Bold by druggists ana nntrdicssera.

I? 0 S 0li5)
S) THE BEE

REPRESENTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
TO

YOUR
FRJENDS.

CORE YOURSELF?
Urn IllrtfJ for uunutorjii

aloft (I;. dUtlnrnwi. InAaminalluiis,
Uktriou-- k nrltatloui or uloirMloDf

ol to itrltiorr ol h."ioui rjeiuhranc
Plnlfta. -- "'. cot tur'c.

.rHtEvA'IsOHlMICUCo. ee,lt or Pl'i '
H l.o,SKI " 7 vroircruu.

piftiu wrapper.
VAttr.n, I'.I'HIU. III

31.110. or i bottlrt. U.'ti.
(Ulciuar wni uu laaunaV

AMUStj.MJS.VrJ!.

RBIQHTON

TONKillT Klin.
Thr U'HllH Troupe.

Hill DiivIn mill I lie. M no null)-- .

In "ONE CIIUISTMAB I3VH."
II 11 by I.unil. Iluuoliiif A. .MclioN
Ituiiclile. .Hiiruxer Kelly.
Hull SNl.'i-i- . Wert it ml .1l11lr.

nonnLK Hoi'vnNin matinj:icnp iiaiiv m'.nd
ANMJ INEZ AIACAUI.KV dlVKN TO THIS
WO.M12N.

Vuw front rows. loKes nnd boxes re-

served. 100; nailery, 10c.
Kvonlnc 10c, 26c, Wo.

Wouilnuril .t'EM'S l!tirK-NN- , MK'ra,
Tel. 11)111.

TtA'O NlfiHTM.
Trlilny nml SutiirilBy, Miv. 211 nml 24.

MnllnPC Siiturilur.
Mil. VM. A. HUADY presents tho

beautiful pastor.il play,

'WAY DOWN EAST
Prlces-23- c, 60c, 75c, 1 GO, Mnttneo:

2Je, Wc, 76c.

NUXT ATTRACTION"-Sund- ay Matlneo
and NlKht- -

0 .... rP

Miaco's Trocadero 2259
Tel.

MATINKK TODAY, lOo AND 50c.

Two IllB Hurlesqueg, Htnr Vaudnvlllo
Arts. 1'retty Women, Kunny Comedians.

i:XTHA--l,oly!co- i'o Views of Galveston
DlMixter J'lre Hun and 'Others.

NlKht Trices. De, 20c EOc.
Hmokn If you like.

NHXT WUJJIf --Tho Utopian Hurlesquura.

Lei and T. Powers
America's Greatest Impersonator.

Boyd's Theater-Tonig- ht
III "DAVID (i IIIIIC1C."

Oallnry, 2.r.e, Btandlim room, 60c. Scat
on sture, 76e.


